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SouV'f·.Nt~·- ·_. 
. I 
CR~ND TRU"K 
~AILWAY THE~ T iOURIST I LINE. 
The Great In ternational Double Track Route 
BETWEEN THE EAST .ANO WEST. 
THE GREAT COMMERCIAL HIGHWAY. 
@ ASSING tl~rough all the prin~i pal Citi";l-. :1111~ Town~ of Canadn, 
an·d reachmg the grc«t pomts 111 the Un1ted States na 1 he famous 
St. Clair Tunnel, the magnificent International and Suspension 
Bridges, and thf! world-renowned Victoria Tubular Bridge, Montreal. 
THE TOURIST'S FAVORITE LINE 
T o the br:~cing Atlantic Ct)ast Hesorts ; the fascinating Thousand 
l sl:a1 ds :tnd Rapids of the St. Lawrence ; the llealth-Giving Georgian 
Bay and J\1lu~koka Districts; THE IIIGIILANOS OF ONTARIO, 
and the ever mighty Niagara F::~lls. 
a" NO OTHER LINE CAN BRING WITHIN YOUR REACH~ 
- SO MANY ATTRACTIONS ==== 
Call on tile nearest GRAND TRUNK AGENT for all Information. 
------------ --
The Old Reliable has 4,300 lYJiles o1 Ttraek ! 
Undetr One Management Between The H.tlantie 
...--.......... _and Chieago and lVIHwaukee. 
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent, TORONTO. 
:N" _ J _ P<;:n~-~R, GEO- T_ BELL, L- J"- SEARGEA:N"T, 
General Passenger Agent. Assistant General Passenger .Agent. General Manager 
• • • 
<.tom 1n i ttees. 
ENTERTAINMENT AND GAMES 
MESSRS. JOliN FOSTER, G. PACAUD, 
ERNHST WIGI.g, G. J. LEGCATT, 
JOHN TURK, A. AI'I'LETOI\'1 C. C. COONEY, 
T . HANA.f.lN 1 J. ~tA ISONVI I.LE.J . A . M1KAV, 
T , J. WATTS, A . U •. IIOWLBV, 
U~ . CRUICKSIIANK, J. ALEXANDER, 
P. I'ANET, C. W, CHIHSTIII>, JOli N DAVIS. 
ClurJrmtm, M 1< , EI<NI£ST WIGLE. 
R£GEPTION 
MESSI<S. \\', M 1GIH!GOR, M . l'., 
IV. J. M'KKE. ~1 . 1'. 1'., !':ELSON CUNT'lN, 
JAS, COW, J . H . KENN I NG, 1)1~. <.:OVENTI!V, 
DR, REAUME, DR, CRUJCJ($JIA!-:KS1 
W. ~lllRTON, THO~. REID, C. M, WALKER, 
ERNEST C;JRARDOT , S<lL, W~HTE, 
, O·. W . ~IA!WN, COWI E WATSON, MR. MAR1'1:< , 
0 Clmirlltn.n, w.· J, ,,t'KE'E. 
DECORATIONS 
~I ESSRS. J. W, DRAKE, D . C. M°KEON, 
"gllDV, 1-'~CK, (..i£0. M 1 LEAN, .i\l 1COI.I.U~I, 
M 0 l'HERSON, AND HAR~ION, 
C/1tr.irma11, Ml~. DRAKE, 
TRANSPORT A TJON 
MESSRS, J. F . S~IVTHF., A!'DI;I!SON , 
I'ULL I NC, HOI.WAV, BUCHANAN, DOW, 
W00J.I,ATT 1 ALllERT CLI NTON , 
C/utirmrw, MR. AN DEilSON. 
·FINANCE 
MI!SSRS. H, B. WALKER, WM , f/OBI I':S, 
Gf.:o. liARTLET, J. r.. DUI!t\ND, J . . \1 . UUCK, 
C. F;Mt~RV. 
Clulirll~~tn, ~Ill. WA t K in<. 
PRINTING 
~lll:SSI~S. SUT iiERI.Al'IIJ, IIANI! A HAN, 
U1AVIGNON, CAGI:lER, OR. SM ITH . 
CIJ.airman, MR . SUTHERLAND. 
1&1' 1\'lth J•O••••r to nrlol In anch •••e. 
iii ta 
MAY 24TH, 
25TH 
AND 26TH.-_ 
ry 
~indsor 
I 00 Per Barrel. 
60 Per Barrel. 
4_ Per Barrel. 
0 Per Barrel. 
&lrrels are ~"o Lbs. "t . 
f\ Lt. Cardtoard Boxe ... . 
_ Doz. per Ca 'c. . .. 
\VH NOT B ? 
HANDLE THB E5 T . 
WINDSOR 
SALT~-.. 
~dsor S.1lt Works have a process l in use which g\laran~~ PU RITY. and 
from tho t imoc the brine letwes the 
v.~ls till the PURE SALT reaches the 
p-aekegt:ls, i t is not hnndlttd exc@pt b y 
machinery, which ensures Cleanliness. 
7HAr8 THE REASON . 
WHY 80 HIGHLY 
REfJOMIJENDED. 
m~--&~~~ ~ ~ ~ The PU~EST ~ 
~ :~~h~.:~; :an oupply ~ i "t"OU with \VI DSOR SALT in anv liD ! ~\.('kage and in llUY quantity. . ~ 
ft7.JJ\lDSOR 
FIJ E 
BA RREL 
S A LT. .. .... . 
In Car Lots at 50c. PER BARREL 
F. 0. B. Windsor. 
Onit<n:: ron be ~t to and ;'Ill)' informn1i\)l'l 
obt~ned from the lollo\\ in.:; :t~nts : 
TOROX l'O S.-\1 T WORKS. TOROX~. 
~IORROW ~ E\\'I~C, ~(Ql\TR~AL. 
S:\I ITH ~ Tll TO~ •• T. J<~m:. X. R. 
:\. H.\R\' "F Y . \\'tli:MNiG, M ... l\. 
J. S. I'R..\ RCF. & t.O., l.o::-.oo~. 
THE R.\ TH lR' X CO., Ot,SE.R<>x.-o. 
Wind$oi' ~ain Wor~$, 
\\'IND .... OR. Ot T. 
F acts about 
Windsor 
. 
1 
"----=-- --
~~ ~11 DSOR ha eight mil~s of. pavement. T Wmdsor has twemy·s1x m1les of sewers. 
Windsor has a population of I l, 500. 
\~1indsor has doubled in population in nine years. 
Windsor has thirty-fh·e miles of water pipes. 
Windsor owns its Electric plant- one of the finest 
in the country. 
\rVindsor property has increased in value five hun-
dred per cent. in six years. 
\"lindsor has a Collegiate Institute. 
\Vmdsor has eight Public Schools. representing an 
outlay of Sl "0,000. 
Wind~or ha nine Churches. 
- .)-
\Vindsor has two Hospitals. 
Windsor has four Newspapers. 
Windsor has Nat ural Gas. 
Windsor has the best Insurance rating. 
Windsor has four Railroads, including the three 
great trw1k lines. 
Windsor has an At Electric Railway servtce. 
Windsor has the best Ferry service in the world. 
Windsor will shortly erect a joint City and County 
Building, costing S75 ,000. 
Nine Steamers are in service between Windsor, 
Detroit and Belle Isle Park. 
More vessel tonnage passes Windsor than enters 
and dears both New York and Liverpool. 
Windsor bas a new Public Library. 
Windsor has one of the finest (Mile) Race Tracks 
in America. 
The Electric Cars connect Windsor with the towns 
of Walkerville and Sandwich ( t 5 minute service). 
<59e Ufal~~rvill~ Br~wil)~ . <eo. 
_ ~ (Limited.) • G/ --~-
JOHN BOTT, 
JY.I:.A.N'" AGE E . 
BREWERS OF 
fi-qe Ales 
Stout 
porter 
rraiser Beer. and 1'\.. 
- 4-
Ufal~erville, 01)t. 
·' 
Town of Walkerville. 
'"("' ~ERVILLE may be described as a model town, for there are certai rily few commumttes· of less than city VV .. ·d~mensions which can boast of streets so well paved and ltghted, such complete water service and fire protection, 
and so many excellent examples of architecture as are to be found here. The streets are lighted by electricity 
(incandescent system), which is also used in many of the houses. The town has the advantage of a direct ferry 
service with Detroit, and an electric railway connecting it with Windsor and Sandwich, as well equipped and run 
as a ny upon the continent. 
..., Among the many interests of the ,:vressrs. Walker, other than the distillery, are the ferry above men-
tioned and extensive tobacco and hop farms. They are also owners of the Lake Erie and Detroit River 
railway, extending from \Valkerville to Ridgetown, a distance of 84 miles, as well as lessees of the London 
and · Port Stanley railway. In addition to these interests they have a lumber yard and. planing mill, and 
some minor enterprises, and are the controlling shareholders in the Malleable Iron Company and the Globe 
Furnjture Company. What this locality, and, indeed, the whole county of 'Essex, owes to this family it would 
be hard to estimate, and can only be even approximately understood by those who have watched the 
development of their own interests and the influencewhich they !)ave had upon the community. 
- s-
f uttni tutte 0 (LTD.) 
. ' 
-wALKERVILLE, ONT. 
~MANUFACTURERS 
oF--. 
Church Pews, School Furniture, 
Platform Furniture and Interior Fittin gs, 
Lodge Furniture, Bank, Store and Office Counters, 
And General Interior Fittings. 
LADIES' DESKS 
-A~ I)-
FOlDI~~ SEWI~~ T,ABlES . 
...... !__________________ _./ 
Opera Chaz'rs, 1-1 a!! and Railroad Settees, Folriz'ng· Chaz'rs, 
Seleeted ]VIatettials. H.igh Gt1ade Finish. ~easonable Ptriees. 
6 
·. 
VIEW FROM THE TOWER OF WALKERVILLE FIRE HALL. 
7 
Page Fence. after nE:arly four years use. on the farm of W . H. Dunning, near Sandwich, OnLario. 
THill FENCE 1$ MAN UFACTURED liND SOl D OY 
THE PAGE WIRE FENCE COMPANY OF ONTARIO (LTD.), WALKERVILLE. 
1 
Res1dence of WM . ROBINS. E'>q., Walkerville, Reside 'lee of l HOS. RE.l D, Esq, Walkerville. 
~on roe Smpro\'?eb <.Oolb <rure. 
SANITARIUM, 46 & 48 PITT ST., Windsor, Ont. 
~ I NDIV I DUAL TREATMENT FOR LIQUOR. AND MORPHINE·--~~=-==--~ 
I 
A SURE CURE. SAFE AND HARMLESS, THREE TO FOUR WEEKS EFFECTS A PERMANENT CURE IN ALL CASES. 
ALL DESIRE OR NECJ..:SSITY FOR STJ:\1ULANTS IS P J•: Rl\IANENTLY REMOVED. 
THE PATIENT IS RETURNED TO COMPLETE HEA.LTH AND USEFULNESS. 
All Physicians Endorse and Recommend "THE MONROE TREATMENT." 
READ THE 
TESTIMONIAL 
OF A 
MICHIGAN 
PHYSICIAN .. .. 
MAYVILLE, :l\11Cll., Jan. 1, 1895· 
My experience conlirms all that is said in favor of the i\fonroe Improved Gold 
Cure treatment for the cure of alcoholism and opium. I used alcohol for ten years and 
morphine for twenty-five years. At the time I entered the Windsor Sanitarium for 
treatment I was using d:aily one quart of whisky and forty grains of morphine. This 
excessive use of stimulants had exhausted my physical strength to such an extent thnt 
my friends thought I could live but a few months longer. I can hardly convey a fair 
idea of my condit ion, but will say the Monroe treatment cur-ed me ol the use of both 
a lcohol and morphine, ~mel I am now- six months since my cure- as healthy and 
well as any man of my age (56 years), anti am regularly aucnd ing to a large country 
practice of medicine, free from a ny desire or craving for the stimulants my system 
depended upon for so many years. 
The treatment produced no depressing effect on my system whatever. 1 gained in 
flesh and strength from the beginning, and my natural appetite and sleep were restored . 
I can, as a medical practitioner, recommend the Monroe treatment to all those 
suffering from the excessive use of alcohol r>r opium stimulants. 
W. B. CURTISS, "i\ f. D . 
- ro-
Q 
I 
®fficial ~rogramme 
MAY 24th, 1895 . .-
The 48th Regiment of Highlanders wm arrive at the 
Driving Park, Windsor, by the C. P. R. at 7 a. m. ~~ 
The 25th Battalion, of St. Thomas, will arrive at 
Windsor by the M. C. R. R. at 9 a. m. 
At 9.30 the 48th Highlanders will march down 
Ouellette Ave. to the Hotel Dieu, where they will be met 
by the 2·5th Battalion, the 21st Fusiliers and the Boys' 
Brigade. The line of march will then be as follows :---· 
On Ouellette Ave. to Pitt St. ; east on Pitt to Glengarry 
Ave. ; north on Glengarry Ave. to Sandwich St. ; we~t 
on Sandwich St. 1o Bruce Ave. ; south on Bruce to Lon-
don ; east on London to Ouellette, and thence to Driving 
Park. 
AT 2 P.M. THE FOLLOWING PROGRAMME WILL COMMENCE: 
48th Highlanders will give the following exhibition : 
1. Trooping !he colors ; Feu-de-joie ; Physical Drill ; 
Bayonet Exercise ; Marching Past. J 
2. Foot-ball Match, 48th Highlanders vs. Windsor F. B. C. 
3. Highland Fling, open ; one prize. l 
4. Catching the Greasy Pig ; prize, the pig. 
5. Tug of War (open), six men on a side; prize, six 
medals. 
SPECIAL CONCERT IN THE EVENING AT OPERA HOUSE. 
@ONGE~Tfl @~OGRAMME . 
• • 
BAND PROGRAMME. 
Overture, " I' Puritani," Bousq11et 
Selection, '' Scotch Medley," Cavalliere 
Valse, " Edinburgh," .Bollnisseau 
Selection, '' Plantation Songs," Collteme 
Polka, " The Deep Blue Sea," Brewer 
Selection, "Scotland's Prize," GodfrCJ' 
Lancers, " Duke of Fife," ~Vood 
Selection, - " Recollections of the War," Be.yer 
The above selections will be given by the Band of the 
48th ·Highlanders. Mr. Harold Jarvis will sing "Scots 
Wha Ha," "A Scotchman's Toast," "The Death of 
Nelson," and 'c The Cameron Men." 
La Petite Louise, 7 years old, will give two Highland 
Dances. 
The following party of non-commissioned officers 
will dance the Scotch Reel : Staff Sergi. Rose, Color 
Sergt. Rose, Color Sergt. Morrison, Color Sergt. Smith; 
also five Highland Dances by members of the. 48th, includ-
ing the" Reel o' Tulloch " by the officers. 
\Bo<l Sa"e tbe \\ilueen. 
PROGRAMME C ONTINUED ON PAGE 13. 
- TI-
\ \'111·::\" 1<" Til l' <"11' Y 
l \LL t)N t-I . 0. 1\ ;r ?life f7\ · · f L E 1 x 1 I .N G, 1 :;J.:.JisjJellSlll8 fiJruggis ( COR. OUELLETTE AND CHATHAM SlS. Ulil)dsor. 
- 1 2-
• 
OffiGial pro~ramm~ \pf)tif)ued. 
$nturba\?, 
f1Da)2 25th .... 
Al 8.'30 a. m. the 48th Regiment of Highlanders will 
march on Ouellette Ave. to the Ferry Dock, where they 
will be ta:ken on board a Ferry boat and given a ride on 
the river, arriving at Walkerville at 10 a. m. 
The 48tl:t Highlanders will be the guests of ~essrs. 
Hiram Walker & Sons (Ltd.) until 1 p.m., when they will 
march to Windsor and then to the Driving Park, where 
the following programme will be carried out :-
1. Trooping the Colors, 48th Highlanders. 
2. Animal race, 75 yards (open ) ; contestant to draw for 
animal he is to .drive ; one prize. 
'3. Foot-ball match, M. A. A., Detroit, vs. 48th High-
landers ; prize, Silk Banner. 
4. Military Bicycle race, in uniform, ) miles ; contestant 
to carry rifle 011 person, to dismount and fire every 
half ntile; two prizes. 
l I 
~ 
~ 
J l 
5. Jockey race, ·1 oo yards (open) ; each contestant to 
carry his companion So yards. · 
6. Sword Dance (open) ; prize to each of winners. 
7. Rob Roy, girls under tS ; one prize. 
8. Rob Roy, boys under 1 5 ; one prize. 
9. Military race, 100 yards, in heavy marching order ; 
two prizes. 
10. Military race, quartei" mile, in heavy marching order. 
$unba\?, 
/l~n\2 2Gtb .... 
• • • 
Special Drumhead ~ervice at 10 a.m. at the Park . 
Rev. J. C. Tolmie, B. A., Chaplain 21 st Fusiliers. 
48th Highlanders will then leave the camp ground 
at 2 p.m., and march on Ouellette Ave. and Sandwich Sl. 
to C. P. R. Station, where they will leave for home. 
WALTER E. CAMPBELL, H ORACE W. AVERY, 
Pres. and Man. Sec. and T reas. 
Ube !Detroit 
:f13elle 3sle 
~ anb 'UU'ltnbsor ~ 
Jf err\? (to's ..... . 
fLE ET of fast, powet:ful, wel l . appoi nted 
Excursion Steamers for .... 
" BELLE ISLE PARK" 
daily every twenty minutes, from Wood-
ward and Campau AveAues. Capacity 
or Steamers, 12.000 per hour wi th com-
fort and safety. 
During your sojourn in Windsor on the 
24th, 25th and 26th of May, do not fail 
to visit Detroit's Island Park-the Peo-
ple's Playg-round. The most beautiful 
natural park in Amer ica. 
Fare Round Trip, 10c. 
D., B. I. & W. 
FERRY CO. 
l 
SANDWICH STREET--(South Side) 
LOO~I NG W EST FROM OUELLEHE AVENUE, WINDSOR. 
- I S-
PROP. 
0. Willis )Yiason, 
(MAYOR) , 
\VI NDSOH, l l.H>:> . 
Mason Brick 
AND 
Tile Yards, 
WINDSOR. 
INTERIOR VIEW OF CRYSTAL HALL AND QUEEN'S GROCEFiY. 
r 
I. 
l 
• 
SANDWICH S TREf:T (South S1de) 
(LOOKING EAST FHOM OUfLLfTTF AVrNuF.. NI ~JO<:OH ) 
l j 
FACTORY OF-----------
S. J . BOWLING, PROP. 
- 1 ~ -
COR. GLENGARRY AND ARTHUR ST8., 
WINDSOR, ONT. 
SA''lDWICH S I RrH ( Look1ng East) 
FROM FERRY Sl .. v'J,NOSOR. 
- H ) 
eely, 
Wholesa le Manufacl Lif'C r <.~nd Dis ti ller ol · 
SUPERWlt HA N DK ER CHll!:F PE!l FU i\1 L~S . 
COI.OGJ\F.S , TOJLF.T \\"ATEnS . 
T~~ 
~In~~~~~~ 
pE~FUfl\E~. 
FAU I~ PH I ~ PA l~ATIO~S ... . 
·1>~-----
L>~~T li•' Jt i CE, SAC HET P OWDERS, 
T O ILKr f:\OA PS, ETC. 
- Sold by the Leading Druggists Everywhere. 
SEELY MANUFACTURING CO. 
EST.·\I~ I. I S H Ell 1802. 
D t~Titol'l', .M IC it. , u. s. A . \Y t ~ DSOR, O N T :\ mo. 
--20 
CANAL SCENE- BELLE ISLE PARK 
2 1 -
PRESIDENT. 
GEN'L M~NAGER . 
H~ad Office, 
ilONTREAL. 
Windsor Branch, 
J. E . DURAND, Manager. 
M ERCHANTS 
BANK 
of CANADA 
Ca..p.ita..1, 
$6,ooo,ooo 
Reserve F u.n.dJ 
$J,OOO,OOO 
~ eneral Bank;i;ng Business Transacted. 
Collections made in all parts of 
Canada. 
'• 
r 
HOl EL OIW HOSPI fAL, WINDSOR. 
) () I I ;'\ I I . . \ U : )( A;'\ I H•: I~, JOHN J>AV J!", 
l 'n·si.fcnl. 
\\'. I. :\J , !.; I·.Jo:, :\1 . 1' . 1' .. 
l'irt··l'r,·.,·idrnt. 1 .. r,•tt .\ln ·, r. 
\\', J. 11.\i':R.\JJ..\l'\, 
Scc•T fnn•. 
Ulil)dsor Joe~ey ~lub 
'W"INDSOR, ONT _ 
A Grand Running 
Meeting, 
111 which the Best 
Horses 
111 C;~nada and !he 
United States 
will 
compete. 
June s, 6 and 7, r89s·. • THE EVENT • OF THE 8 SEASON.------Io, 
5 ~AGES EAGB DAY, r RAIN OR S HI NE. 
•+rr'i'fW *i 4f H pc; 
Three Afternoons 
of 
Solid Sport 
for the 
Lovers of Good Horses 
and 
Good Racing. 
Flat Raciny, Hurdle Racing, 
Steeple Chasing. ouer water jumps, 
Hunters' Red Coat Race. 
'\ 
\ 
RE.SIDE.NCE. OF J . E:. D'AVIGNOI'l, ESQ., V IC10RIA AVE., WINDSOR. Rf:SIDE NCf OF JOHN D AVIS, ESQ., WINDSOR. 
D. L. Gf\~LE'{, 
!Draper 
AND \tailor, 
Windsor, Gnf. 
We show nothing lJUt high · cl a~~ 
imported goods. 
w.,_ :~re cultivating a reputatiol1 
for keeping the bbt in 
the market. 
WE RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT YOUR TRADE. 
- 20 -
CASINO BElLE ISLE PARK. 
-27-
THE 
BRITISH 
AMERICAN 
HoTEL - -~· 
~ITUA TED in the heart of the business center of Windsor, 
-t and within five J~inutes of the business center of Detroit. 
Cars for all points leave the door every five minutes. 
Boats to and from Detroit land almost at the door. View 
of the Detroit Rivet from Bal"cony unsurpas~ed . 
The only hotel in town from which a v1ew of 
both the Leading Streets can be obtained the day of 
the Parade. 
- 28-
CEN TRAL FIRE HAL L, WIN DSOR. 
NATLI~AL GfJI! __ / _) 
-------
IT IS CHEAPER AT 
23c. AND A FEW OF 
PER THOUSAND FEET 
THAN 
ANY OTHER FUEL. Its Be1/lefits. 
The IleaL can be reg-ulated to suit )IOZt1'seif 
by simply tunting- tlze key. 
EOPLE who use Natural Gas ~ 
are delighted wilh it, and would 
not be without it at twice the cost. 
IT I€) · · · 
tyro~~ GOL'JVEI"liEi'JT 
Than other fuels, there being NO LABOR attached, such as carrying in wood or coal, emptying out 
· ashes, cleaning up dust and dirt, besides saving the wear and tear of carpets. 
• • • • • 
Many citizens declare that, notwithstanding the extremely cold winter, 
by using Natural Gas they saved from $25 to $40 over last winter's fuel bill. 
• • • • • 
THE ONTARIO NATURAL GAS LTD. 
- 30-
) 
, OUELLETTE AVENUE-(looking South.) 
(FROM TOP 0~ FERRY HILL. W!NDSOR.) 
-3r-
Morton 
and · Christie 
DEALERS IN 
sHELF AND HEA YY 
HARDWARE 
PAINTS 
OILS 
GLASS AND PUTTY 
STOVES 
AND TINWARE ... .. sTEAM - FI TTEr~S 
Ar-;D PLUMBERS 
HOT-WATER 
s·I EAM 
AND HOT-AIR 
HEATING SP£/,ALTY 
So le Age nts fo r 
HA PPY THOUGHT RANGES 
:11ld RAD I ANT HOME BASE 
Bu r~ N ERS .•.. . 
WINDSOR AND 
@) . WALKERVILLE 
. , 
\,ONDON PAINTING -;;o LITHO. Co. 
BELLE ISLE B RIDGE. 
NORTH rRONT OF OFFICES FACING RIVER, HIRAM WALKER & SONS (limited). 
